Detection of fibrous cap in atherosclerotic plaque by intravascular ultrasound using color mapping technique of angle-dependent echo-intensity variation  by Hiro, T. et al.
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It ha8 bon damonulrnled IhaI high InhmalIy, Iow4requsnoy ulbnsound aan 
~~ool6raba thmmbolyeis. Mowever, \ha rsldlonlhlp bnbsan Ul~raaound 6mlP 
8lon ChRr6oIBrldlAI and fdnlolanoy at thmmbus dl88olullan In not w6ll uns 
de~~loocl, W6 partormsd ullraaound lhmmboly818 in vflr~ U6lnQ a modlhad 
UManound Qsnarator (Mlaonlx aonloalor, Mlemllp pmba) at Mqusnaiea of 
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f&~.?lu6ion: I  tho range boIwaon 20 lo 82 kHz lhore Is a lmear rolahonshlp 
bohveen ulkasound InlenslIy and Ihrombus dlssclullon ~8 nssessed by Iho 
mductlon 01 Ihmmbus weight nnd llbrln roloaso. Thoso findings may play 
an ImporIanI rolo In delmlnq the 8peclllcnIlons requlmd tar a calhoter basod 
ullrasound Ihrombolvals devlco. 
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Eac+rground: The thickness 01 hbmus cap Is a mnIor determinant lor mslabll- 
IIy ol a~hemsclem~lc plaque. II has been demonstrated Ihat the lntonslty 01 
Intravascular ullrasound (IVUS) backscaner from libmus tissue Is strongly dc- 
pendenl on Ihe ullrasound beam angle. This study invosliqated the teasibilily 
01 a new IVUS color mapping technique representing Ihe angle.dependenl 
echo-intensity varialmn especially in dolecling fibrous cap m athemsclerollc 
plaque. 
Methods: Nineteen lormalin-tlxed noncalcllied human a~hemsclemIic plaques 
fmm necropsy were imaged in vilm with a 25 MHz IVUS calheler. The IVUS 
calhe& was rnov6d co&dilly inside Ihe lunV?4k Then, the degree 01 Change 
in echo-inMsily (maximum minus minimum) was colorired for each portion 
in lhe plaques. The plaque segments were also examined histoloqxally bv 
Masson’s Trichrome slain. 
Results: A clearlybordered area with large variation in echo-intensity was 
mvealed for each plaque sutiace In the colorized IVUS image. The lhickness 
(x:mm) of this ama was siqnlticanlly correlated with IhaI of fibrous cap (y:mm) 
measured tram hlsroloqlc slides. as: y = 1.0 x -0.01 (r = 0.81. p .: 0.0001). 
The RIynd.Akman anaIysIs abo supported the mliabilky of this method (the 
mean dilfemnce = 0.0 -f 0.1 mm). 
Conclusions: This novel color mapping technique of the echo-intensity 
varialion in IVUS pmvided an accurate representation of the thickness 01 
fibrous cap in atherosclerotic plaque. This method may be useful in assessing 
lhe plaque instabiliIy in patients with acuIa coronary syndrome. 
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Serial volumetric Intravascular ultneound (IVUS) m6asur6menm have bwn 
pmpo6ed for Ihe do~eotlon of 6lh6m6ClOmtlC plaque proQre66ion 6nd nJQr66. 
slon. To a86066 (he repmdttolblllly and blologlo varlablllty of the60 rne68ur6- 
menIs, Unlnalod left maln cornnary afllerlee In 10 pallsnl6 wBr6 6htdii 24 
hr6 apart All IVUB 8Iudl66 were performed with autom6ttC tRn6duC+x pull- 
back Q 0-6 mmtpeo. An aulomatlc M)n1our doM3lon algorithm wa8 u66d lo 
melauro 6IWfy, human, and plRqUo (artery - h4m6n) vOlUm68 (vd, mm’) over 
7,2 f 2.8 mm long 8agmsnt6, PlaqUo burden (plaqu6kV@ly vol) Wa8 mod681 
(33 + ~l?!a)% 
We CorhYude: Ssnal volumelnc IVUS anaiy616 16 mpmducW, bnd Mere 
18 only minor 6harl term biologic variability. Senal volum6Inc IVUS analysm 
should pmve usok~l (or aludying aIhemsclero6m proqmssion and mgm66mn. 
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Background: Cllnical use of coronary angloscope (CAS) IS limiled pardy due 
Io good coaxial view cannol be obtained in curved coronary arlely. Themlore. 
we developed a now percutaneous transluminal CAS whii has Iwo novel 
functions (1) good torque control (one lo one torque ratlo) and (2) sIanI visual 
axial tip. 
M&reds: This anq0scoplc catheter composed 01 outer catheter and mrter 
angloscope (1 5 mm, 0.6 mm in dlamotor. mspec~ivcly). Tho Inner angloscope 
IS able lo nol only mlale 360 degrees bul also move 50 mm along Ihe 
comnary arloty. The slanl usual angle was SO degrees lo design to have 
Iho hiqhesl visuakralion success rate. We performed comparal~ve study on 
visualizalion capabikIy ol new CAS and commercial available convenIional 
monorail type CAS in 10 canine coronary arteries. CAS was insetted into 
lolt anlerior descending adecy (LAO) or circumllex coronary arlely (CX) from 
right femoral arlery thmugh 8F qulde catheter. 
Results: Vlsualiralion of whole Inner lumen 01 CX and dislal LAD could no1 
be obtained in all cases w4h convenlconal CAS. However. gocd visualualion 
01 inner lumen of bolh proximal and dislal LAD and CX were obtained in all 
cases with new CAS. No complicalions were occurred dunnq anqloscopy. 
PathologIcal examination showed no lhmmbus or inlimal exlollalion. 
Concltcsions: This new CAS is Ihe hrsl one which can obsene coronary 
inner lumen in whcle segments completely. T’h new CAS can zmarkably 
Improve the oIhcacy of anqloscopic oxaminalion. 
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Rackground: Intravascular u’lrasound (IVUS) visualizes plaque directly and 
may be used IOI +ltinlilicaIion m interventions; Ihe accuracy of IVUS requires 
lurlher evalualion. 
Methods: lo viw: IVUS imagmg (2.9 F. 30 MHz) was performed in 95 coro- 
nary segments in 30 pls. (28 m. 2 1) with coronary disease. After pullback 
#l (automated. 1 .O mm/set). Ihe catheter was removed and repositioned for 
pullback #2. IVUS images were digitized and cross-sections were analyzed 
visually. Parameter8 were: Plaque volumen and plaque surface area (ves- 
sel surface covered by plaque) within segments (marked by branches). In 
